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tr i r- a a 17 a -our wartt Adsring in
1 The Lincoln

A TEMPERANCE, UNION.

Membere Limited to Fourtsen Drink
of Liquor Dally.

"Blgnlng the pli 'lgy" U no new thing,
a la proved by researcha in Italy.
Interesting particular of what would

appear to ba tbe earliest examplea of
written pledget to abstain from gam

TWENTY WORDS OR LESS, ONE WEEK FIFTY CENTS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

ij ManyRart tsnlusss Wari Born In, K
IT . Aflat - A A L. .... ft a . aua 4a . Irtouv. una Aorinini

t of Them All
v.THB MORNING ASTORIAN

WANT Advertisemtts
Are Read Every Moniing by 10,000 People.

By EUGENE FERRIS
toprrltfht, IMA fc AmtrlM Pi AMUtln

Tha Want Column of THE MORNINO ASTOKIAN kr con,
suited every morning by hundreds of persons in search of real estate
bargains. Articles of sals, lost or found and people looking for em-

ployment Rates: ' Twenty words or less .three times, 25 cents; ' six
times, 50 cents one month, $240. :' .: . .,

Centenary
uncoirt was (.reef w

A 0 m

aud Inairoctiy conlnhntod to the oilt
ting of the DoinotTatlo party and lb
deciding of the election. Oddly alao.
tba twu men wro pcraoiml frlund,'
and lu tlwi tout of war Judge Douglai
cama vnllautly to I'renldent Lincoln'
euiHirt. i ; ; .

Aa for B'Kitb, fal uiotlve In ulaylug
Lincoln b nlway l'u toimitbliig
of a myatarr. That there wa a run- -

aylracy ul tuut. bo entered Into it
there aetiina llltla doubt, but bla wa-M- l

Tor tho etep hn never been made
clear. Whether be bud a private grlev
Bine,, noted through aontlmeuuil ayn
pathy, with the auth r aluiply wo
craned by the great event of the

la yet a matter, of controveruy
and doubtlca will alway reiimlu o.

('oimMcrlng bin taleuta aud brllllnnl
family connecttoua, tba lent upKiel-lio-

la tba probable and certainly the
charitable ouo. . . '

Ltncolu an Id that bla early life
might ba deactitied In a II ye from
Orny. 'The abort and almple aunnla
of the poor." II came of , Engllnh
Quaker: Ilia parent, while of good
family, belonged to the frontier, had
tittle or no education and uo money.
The ; aoitr wn nuver burdened with
thene thing blmaolf, 111 athoolliut
altnguther did not amount to a year-Ye- t

be taught himself, reading omnlv-orotiKl-

u b book aa be could pro-
cure. , ITortunately tbewe were the
beat tho Blbtu, (thakeaiHsara, Aenop,
"nigrlm'a rrogretix," Tboma I'alne,
Kobart Iiurn aud tba live of Wash-
ington and day.

In WW tbe Lincoln left Kentucky
for Indiana, and two yenra later tbe
oV'tlter died. : It wa a time of lutenee
mlaery aw aaddened the boy'a life.
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MEDICAL.

Unprecedented
Successes of

TBI GZAT ""' !
CHIKXS3 C0CTC3

Who is knows

thronghoat the

jUnited States m

iMaifeiaar)iii'iiusWi ; account of his wot--
derfnl cures. No poisons or Arnrt
used. He guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, lung and throat troohl!
rheumatism, nervousness," 'ttomaclj
fiver and kidney, female complaints;
and ill chronic diseases. i

soccrssnrt homx tkeatkxjtt
If yon cannot call write for ivmo

toms blank and circular, Inclosing 4
cents in stamps.-"-'"-'--

- ''.
THB C. GZ2 WO KIDICnfZ CO.

162 First St., Corner Morrison
' PORTLAND. OREGON

Please mention the Astorian, , ,

MISCELLANEOUS. ,

Plate Racks. Wall Pockets.
Music Racks Clock Shelves

.,. Just in See us

Hildebrand.- & Gor;
Old Bee Hive Bldg.

LAUNDRIES.

I NOT THE ONLY ONE -

We want it well known that m
don't compete with om fellow cid--
xen, use --

umnee.", ,

Ottr methcMfs hear mnrnirtun mA

his to hi disadvantage. '

Have your laundry work 'dona by
the light of day.
,YoW clothes will M pttte, tie)and satisfactory, if done here. .

TROY LAUNDRY
Ttntu and Duane

Phone Main 1991

t DENTISTS.

TFPTfl-- . :!T; '

r'. 1 J?
. "rfl

LGold Crowns, 22-- k. . . ... . ...... .$548
Bridgework 22-- ............. ..$03
Gold Filling $1.50 np
Enamel Filling '... ....... ......$1.S9
Silver Filling ............ ..50c, $Ua
Best Plates $!
Painless Extraction 53c

Lady attendance. Office hours 8:30
a. m- - to 6 p. m-- , Sunday 10 a. m. to U

Evening work by appointment

Chicago Painless Dentists
:

.
OVER DANZIGER'S

PLUMBERS.

riinvTnhi
..n.iiiUiiiuUiii

PLUMBER

Beating Contractor, Tianer

Sheet Iron Worker
LL WORK GUARANTEEt .

423 Bond Street. , r

t v! W

TRANSPORTATION.

' The,,K,lIne
l" J'"'

Mcamer Lurlins

Night Boat for Portland &zi
Way Landing's.

Leaves Astoria: daily except Sunday
t 7 p. ttL

Leaves Portland DaJy Except Sas&j
at 7 a. ,i.

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf
Landing Portland Foot Taylor t

J.J. DAY, Agent

NOTICE.

Resolution to Improve Street

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of
Astoria has declared its- - determine
tion and intention to improve 18th
street from the south line of Ex
change street to the north line, of
Grand avenue to the full width there
of and to the established grade, by
removing all. the old material
throughout the entire improvement
and by the construction to tbe full
width thereof of a trestle street with
pile betft Of 7 piles to" the bent, to-

gether with the necessary by
caps, stringers and decking of

by lumber and side
walks of 10 feet in wtdtb on either
side of the street from the said South
line of Exchange street to a point 50
feet south Of the south line of Frank
lin svenue; from the said point 50
feet south of the South line of Frank
lin avenue to the north line of
Grand avenue, the improvement shall
consist of the removal of all the old
material and the renewing of the
same with new stringers, street deck- -

ing oi py mmoer ana
new sidewalks, gutters and handrail,
etc., complete. . .

That the costs and expenses of
constructing said improvement shall

by : special assessment
upon the lots, lands and premises so
benefitted by the same, which said
lots, lands and premises are included
in the special assessment district in-

cluding all lots, lands and premises
so. benefitted, t: r .' -

Lots 1, 2, 3, 10, 11 and 12 in blocks
112 and 14.

Lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 in blocks 111

and 13, all in that part of the City of
Astoria as laid out and recorded by
J. M. Shively.

By order of the Common Council.
OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, Ore.

Dated, February 3, 1909.

NOTICE --OF ASSESSMENT.

' Notice is hereby given that the as
sessment made for the construction
of a sewer on Irving avenue from
manhole at the crossing of Irving
avenue and 11th street to a point 150

feet' east of the east line of 11th street,
as per assessment roll number 187,

was made by an order of the com-

mon council of the city of Astoria.
due and payable on the 15th day of

February, A D. 1909, by ordinance
number 3730, confirming said assess
ment roll. ;That the following are
the names of the persons against
whom the assessment is made, and
the amount owing by each to-wi-t:

Basel, Rudolph .$58-9-

Douglas Land & Trust Co.... 58.89

Fulton, G- - C... 5859
Hamilton, John F. 117.79

Montgomery, Emma T. 58.89

Short Emily C.;".. ; 58.89

By order of the common council.
' OLOF ANDERSON. "

" Auditor and. Police Judge of
"the City of Astoria.

Dated February 7, 1909. ti

HOT OR COLD
i ?', 'i .1 . 1 : 1 '

lolderi West

Tea
Just Right

CLpSSET & DIVERS,
PORTLAND, ORE.

UITDKSTAKXES.
!

J. A. GILBAUGH &
an4 Erulialruert

'
Experienced Lady Assistant

. V ben Desired. 3 '

Calls Promptly Attended Day
'"''""'oi Night.- ii i

Tatton Bdg. 12tb and Dnane Sts
ASTOKIA. ORE.GON

Phone Main 2111 4 i " x r
4-

The (Joraelius
"The House tof Welcome"

. Corner Park and Alder,

PORTLAND, ; ; OREGON
A' hotel where; the North

west people will find a heartv
welcome and receive gr
Courteous Treatment

, at moderate prices.' "i ;,,Our free Omnibus mee
all trains.,
Under management of N. K. Clarke

bling and exceealve drinking are give
lu the Turin fitudl MedlevRll by filgnor
Olrolumo UUnjaro, who ba discovered
three ucb documeul In the archive
of Milan. Tbe first of these rocorde l
an oath sworn on tbe gospels by Ola
coino I'asQuall and Arnianliio Duca
to tbe ffi t that for two year they
will abstain from gambling In Pavla
ot within three rulluM thereof and will
likewise refmlu from Inducing other
(o gamble on their behalf The penal
ty for any breach of this oath la fixed
at 0 soldi, payable to I'apio Bovatorlo,

In the aecond document Pern no de
Dotio promise Uberto de Proto to
abatnln from gambling for a certain
period, exception being made on bo
balf of tbe gam of blsmentlro, at
which, however, be wa not to lose
more than 2 dcnnrl on any ono day.
Further, be undertake not to visit
any Inn for drinking purpose before
tbe bour of veaitcr on Monday. A

brencb of either clause of the pledge
Involve be payment of B soldi to Do
Proto. By the third document Blleto
Ferrarlo expressed bla wllllngneaa to
pay 12 denari to hi brother Lamperlo
should be U persuaded to piny for
money In any plnco of public resort or
to spend more than 2 denari on Intoxi
cants In any, one day.

Tbe motive for these cootracta I not
Itated, but It la presumed tbat they
wore entered Into by employee whose
master wished to keep their proclivi-
ties In check. There la nothing In tba
documeota to suggest tbe existence of
any organization for tbe promotion of
temperance, Tbe honor of being first
In tbe Arid In tbia respect therefore
till rest with Germany, where two

temperance societies were founded In
the lxteenth century.

Of these tbe Order of St Christo
pher was formed by Blglamund de
Dlettrlcbsteln on Jan. 18, 1517, and tha
Order of Temperance by the landgrave
of riesse on Dec. 29, 160ft The me in-

here of the one order were pledged to
abstain from toast drinking, and the
members of the other undertook not
to drink more than seven glasses of
liquor at a time, and that not often
(ban twice a day. Chicago New.

A PARISIAN RUSE.

The Drastinftksf'e Lure That Ensnared
the American.

Grace Margaret Goo Id telle In the
September Woman's Home Companion
some of the wsy the rarlslnn dress
making estnlillshmcnta sell their goods
to American women. Here I one ruse
that she saw worked In one of the big-

gest establishments In Parts:
There wn n sudden and evident

commotion among the employees,
"The princess! The princess! he
baa arrived:" they cried.

American eyes began to bulge.
Out from a magnificent equipage

stepped a regnlly gowned grand lady,
attended by footmeu and maid and re-

ceived , by the whole bowing estab-

lishment, to tbe neglect of all other
customers. She waa in a gracious
mood this day and easy, to be pleased,
pralalng their past effort and select-

ing several of their new crentlona with-
out regard to cost After she bad
made her departure amid like

was no need of the ealca-womo- n

bothering her head over sug-
gestions. Every American , womau
present wanted a gown copied from
the one the princess hnd bought and
he got It after much pleading and at

a prfce far beyond tbe limit she hnd
set

And tbe point of this fnbto Is this:
The princess was no princess, but an
employee of the bouse.

Every French gown has two prlces-a- n
Amcrlcnn price and a French price.

It la needless to any which Is the
greater price. . .

Along about April the cry goes up,
"The Americans are coming!" and then
the prices go op too.

Along ntiout November, when the
Americana have left, yon might almost
say they nre giving away gowns, only
the Frenchman never does give away
anything. Then It Is that tho French-
woman In general and the French
actress In particular selects her ward-
robe. ' ,

A visiting card on which appears tf

silhouette of the person who offers It
and which may have a design appro,
prlate to the owner's station In life Is

a fad in Germany. It has been intro-
duced here by Mm. Gndskl. Hor card
bas a laurel border, and, a harp at th
bottom of the card Is her design.

" H sf ' -

An ancient bed valued at 5,0o0 is
the property, of a well known French
actress. It is lu an excellent state of

preservation, a4 Its adornmenta car-

ry out to tho full nil the lavish beauty
of tho bed ltnclf.

'

Draped at tbe back
from o ring In the celllugaro beauti-

ful curtains of antique, brocade, plumes
of ostrich feathers, looping them up nt
the coruers. Tho bedspread Is of rich-

est satin, veiled with valuable lace In

exquisite design. Several old, Bngllsh
homes own antique beds which nre the

envy of connoisseurs.

'Foley's Orino Laxative cures con-

stipation and liver trouble and makes
the bowels healthy and regular.
Orino is superior to pills and tablets
as it does not gripe or nauseate. Why
take anything else?, T. F. Laurin,
Owl Drug Store.

('! J 4
IllK lint of tb

world'! great
iwm , torn in
1KQ0 BUd WbOM

reutttwrlM will
4

therefore be ce-

lebrated during
tho prnut ycAc
I aoriirltiliiftly
lnrg. The num-

ber reaches into
i, W1LKF BOOTH ,tb-nrw-

. iutf
among ttio wet Tuuyun, Fo
Uoimea, FIir.-rlc- l and Lord Hough
ton. Of musicians tbwe wore Chopin
and Mndvisaolm; of Dar-
win aud many iMnvr 'labia; of fight-r- t,

Admlml, DRhljfri, Kit Carson.
Marshal Caurobert; of. auu!ini,
Oladntone, Hannibal Hamlin and Abra-
ham Lincoln,

liueoln' and Parwrn,' pertiape the
t celebrated of tho Hut, wre Inhtu

the aaujt dir. Ona abolished ditt.
latery. prwrrd tba wurld'

front rat MtllllilfK mwl A.,i,,r,l,.
govitrummit a long atop forward; tba
other revolutionised arlwiiea and wrota
tba wyrd revolution" Into tba btn
fusee nd tbouxbti of men.

Lincoln's fain baa grown wltlv ev-

ery hour since bin death and la ret
growing. Ill bold an the heart of
Dim come not alone fro til III art.
TIhhm, bnt ItrntiKht blni Into tlit pnbllc
eye. It whs the sweetnwwi of bla roar.

("r. W inert y aud simplicity, bis
byaliy truth, bla bmily common

ufA hi lltrnry quality and his jr-f- a

di'i;KTi urfitbt have given blm
second, Jf nut flrtt, place among tba
ureal tiifU of bit own land and won
blm I lie affwtMn of all lands.

Tba fimiMwr of hi bbta, ot$ Ifbb.
will be celebrated at Im two tbat

of no other' American.' On tba blrtjj-plac-

farm lu Kentucky, ttuemurutf
bulldlna- - will be itndlmtiHl, apeeche
being dttvtvd br rrmldaut Itooaa-tal- t,

wtarjp i of Wat - tax B.
Wrltfbt. Kuprpino Court Juatb-- a Oliver
Wandull UulniM, Cardinal Qltibuna
and Governor Folk of Mlammrl aud
Wlllaon of Kontnokjr. Tba aUlra of
Frwldant Ititoaavelt, wblla ahtirt, will
ba, It la bflU'Vtd. one of bla moat ain
bltloni afTorta. It will conntltuta prac-tkall- y

bla tout lintmrtant uttiroiira aa

prildt, and ha dvalcna Ui plnra It
aa nearly In tb clam with Llncoln'a
OettyaburK addrwM ai ba In a bla. The
tnamorlnl bulldliig hmtf In amall and
of ilmpla but rlnmile diwljrn.

ly . Umk ptllnra ami y
proacbd by broad flllit of atopa, It
DMkia a atrlkliitf pranca on tba
bnmbla Kanturky funn. It complete-
ly aurroiinda am! Incloam tba llttlt
log rabln In which Lincoln wn born,
which afttr Ita wnndcrlnifa bna boon

on Ita orlKlnal alte. At tha
foot of tba atapa ara a broad award aud
driveway, w ith a tlagntatt In tho rn- -

. tar. Near by la tba rock aprlng which
waa famous avea lu ' Uncoln'a day.
All of thla. with the remainder Of tha
farm, which will be left much aa It
waa befora, la to ba thrown open to
tba public aa national park on Fob.
12.

! The Lincoln rimtennry will alio be
elaborately celebrated at the tomb of
tba martyr pitmldeut and hla former
bona lu Springfield, at moat of tba
large cltlea aud In tba rhurchea and
alMwhera all over tba United Btfltee

EWorld. "

Two men whona llnea of fata crow-
ed thoee of Abraham Lincoln In I
atranga and one of them In a atnlater
way wore Stephen A. Dooulaa and
John Wllkea Booth. Lincoln and
Dooglaa were lifelong political foea,
rlvala for tha band of tha aama girl,
rival for tha aeuntorablp, rlvala Id
debate and rlvala for the pretilduncy,
Lincoln won in every cum, except In

F

ba empty honor of. the formal aloe- -

Uon to tha aonatorshli). Even thero
be bad tbe Doimlar uinJorH? and tlio

enough, It wn Douglna who, fifty yonr
ago, .first guve Lincoln hi opportu-

nity to achieve national fftiu The
debate between the two glunta were
the most celebrated In American

blntory. They made Mr. Lin-

coln the presidential cnodldato In 1800

f V.'. t. . :t

.VETERINARY COLLEGES.

BULLETIN SAN FRANCISCO
Veterinary College now ready;

mailed free. Dr. C Keane, 1818
Market street ' - ,

DRESSMAKING. '

CHILdVeN'S SCHOOLlDRiesSS
sprons, ladies' waists, etc done in

the neatest and latest design; will go
out in the country if - desired; very
reasonable rates. Address 461 Duane

RESTAURANTS.
I

U. S. RESTAURANT, 434 BOND
1 street Coffee with pie or. cake, 10

cents; first-clas- s meals, IS cents. ,

TOKIO RESTAURANT, 351 Bond
street, opposite Ross, Higgins &

Co.; coffee with pie or cake, 10 cents;
first-cla- ss meals; regular meals 15

cents snd up. v,.

PROFESSIONAL CARD).

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

GUSTAF A. HEMPLE
Attorney-et-La- ; ! -

Suite 0 Odd Fellows' Building
Tenth and Commercial Streets

JOHN C McCUE, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Page Building, Suite 4.

HOWARD M. BROWNELL. AT

"torney at Law, Deputy District

Attorney. 420 Commercial Street.

DENTISTS

DR. F. VAUGHAN, DENTIST,
Pythian Building,' Astoria, Oregon.

DR. W. C. ' LOGAN, DENTIST,
Commercial Street, Shanahan Bldg.

OSTEOPATHS..
-

DR. RHODA C HICKS, OSTEO- -

path. Office: Mansell Bldg., Phone
Black 2065., . 573 Commercial. Street

SWEDISH MASSAGING.

TYRA KOHLANDER, ROYAL
graduate in Swedish movements,

physical culture and massage; office,

545 Franklin ave second flat; hours:
9-- s. m., 3-- 5 p. m, or Central Drug
Store, Telephone Main 2181.

;,:t' :' '
Notice.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC WILL
please take notice, that in order to

make repairs to the Walluski Draw

Bridge, it will be necessary to close
the bridge for travel from 9 o'clock

m. to 4 o'clock p- - m. each day, be

ginning Monday, February 15, 1909,

and continuing until further order
from the Court.

By order of the County Court.

, J. C. CLINTON, Clerk.

NOTICE.

- Resolution to Improve Street

Notice 'is hereby: given that the
Common Council of the City of
Astoria has declared its determina
tion and intention to improve Hume
avenue from a, point 121 feet south
of the north line : of. Duane street
(west) to a point 10 feet south of the
centers line of Commercial street
(west), by grading to a width of 25
feet through the center thereof, and
to the established grade, and plank-
ing the same with by 12-in-

planking and by string-
ers to a width of 46 feet,. .

'

That the costs and expenses of
constructing said improvement shall
be defrayed by, special., assessment
upon the lots, lands and premises so
benefitted by the same, ' which said
lots, lands and premises are included
in the special assessment district in-

cluding all' lots,- lands and premises
so benefitted, t: '

Lots. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 in the Town of
Unions -- '

The whole of block 2 in Trullinger's
Addition to the City of Astoria.

That portion of Tract "B" in Trul-

linger's Addition to the City of As-

toria lying in front Of and adjacent
to Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 in the Town
of Union. shwh n

By order of tthe Common Council.
OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, Ore.

Dated, February 3,: 1909..i

The Morning Astorian, 60 cents per
month, delivered to your residence or

HELP WANTED.

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL
homework. Apply 520 Irving ave,

WANTED A GOOD BOY TO
work (n printing office. Apply A

torian office.

. SITUATION WANTED.

THOSE WISHING THE SERV--
, . . w ir
ices oi a nurse, can on ir. ii. j.

Pope, 358 31st, corner Franklin. iu

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES.

Notice. '

If you want an exceptionally good
brand of carbons and ribbons for your
typewriter, see Lenora Benoit, Pub
lic Stenographer, 477 Commercial

- '- ';- '
street.

CARPENTERS.

G. O. AND G. N. STADIN BROS,
carpenters, builders and contrac

tors, Ninth and Duane street, will

give prompt . attention to all orders;
terms reasonable; satisfaction guar
anteed. t.:,:;.

"FOR RENT-HOU- SES.

FOR RENT Furnished honsekeep--

ing and single rooms.. Apply 677

Exchange street-- vk.i :i S

CITY REAL ESTATE,

FOR SALE BUSINESS BLOCK;

the Waldorf,' Kinney and Gribler,
corner Eigth aad Astor, two lots.
100x110; bona 100x110, 40 rooms cp
stairs; 1 hall $0x100. J. F. Nowlen.
473 Commercial.. . . 10-4--tf

FOR SALE-O- NE LOT, SALOON
on Astor street; coxy corner; sa

loon fixtures; 7 furnished rooms;
price, $8500. J. F. Nowlen, 473

CommercUL ' ' 10-4--tf

FOR SALE ONE HOUSE, TWO- -

story. $5250; one house, one-stor-

$2250, or both for $7000; property
adjoins SE. cor. 34th and Franklin.

Apply to J.'F. Nowlen. '

BATH HOUSES.

BATHS TURKISH AND RUS-sia- n,

nt the natatorium of George
Hill 217 Aator St.; rational prices;
absolute cleanliness; private rooms;
separate service for ladies; rheuma-
tism and skin diseases treated with

perfect succesa

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-RAN- CH AT .SVEN-sen- ,

25 .acres; house; good
barn and out buildings and orchard;
partially improved; $3000. Apply J.
F. Nowlen. :"

v ;!

FOR SALE-1-571 ACRES LAND,
aection 4, township 5, range 6, on

Nehalem River, two and one-ha- lf

million feet of timber, 35 acres cul

tivated;, price $6000. J. F. Nowlen,
473 Commercial street - 10-4- -tf

J. F. NOWLEN. REAL ESTATE
snd Employment Office, 473 Com

mercial St, Phone . Have fine
list of Astoria and country property.
All clasea of labor . furnished.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH FOR
sale; takes both long and short

records, with attachment to make rec

ords; violin, mandolin, harp,' banjo,
zither, guitar, mandolin and guitar,
cello and flute solos; some can not
be duplicated; many fine band selectio-

ns;'-many Italian and i Spanish
selections, songs and trios; many
opera pieces; about 65 records in all;
fine cabinet: practically new; all for
$75 cash. Address Phono, Astorian

office. ,i V ys-- P

MATTRESSES MAKER.

HAVE YQUR. OLD MATTRESSES
made over new for the spring by

Bob Davis, 59 Ninth street.
'

u

HOUSE MOVERS.

FREDR1CKSON 'BROSWe make
a specialty of house1 moving, car

penters, contractors, general jobbing;
prompt attention to all orders. Cor--

imrout w i8i. i .

"All that I am. all tbat 1 bone to be,
I owe to my angel mother!" bo after-
ward exclnlmcd. In a year Thouin
Lincoln uittirlod a aecond time, and
the etepmotber came aa near supply-bi- g

the vacant place In young Abra-

ham' henrt and Ufa a any other be-

ing could bnve done. For tho boy tbe
atay la . Indiana coo a ted chiefly of
bard farm work,' with one flatboat
trip down tha MUHlaalppI near Ita eud.

Following hi pioneer Instincts, Tom
Lincoln In 1K30 moved to Illinois.
Tbat winter Abraham, now "hi own

man," split rail and atarted out In
tbe world for himself. Tba next year
be took a aecond flntbont trip to New
Orleans and returned to clerk In a
grocery, at New Salera. In 1832 be
aerved aa a captain In tbe Black
Hawk war and ran for the legislature,
but wa defeated. In 1833 he started
In the grocery business for himself,
but hla partner ran off, poor Lincoln
billed, and It took htm yenra to pay
the debt .

Lincoln tried for the legislature a
acQitd time In 1834 and wa electod,

remaining In the bouse eight yerrs. a

part of which tlmo he wn minority
tender. Ills chief acta aa ft legislator
were his advocacy of Internnl Im-

provements, his protest against slav-

ery and hi .leadership of the flsht to

.the ' atnte capital from v

to 'Bprl'risfleldV'.. '. ,
JMber, events occurring contempora-
neously with this legislative experi-
ence wero briefly n follow: In ISit-- l

rtnd 1Mfl ho ncttMl ns deputy surveyor
find siudlud liiw. hi August, ; 1K!.

Ann HuliHlxe, died,, tlirowln.it Llm'oln
lulo Ijiiloscrllmlile gloom. In 11(1 he

fna'tid mil ted. to the, bar. fortving
nartiierahlp with John, ,T. Stnart. . In

hp 'wris tin elector on the Hnrrl-lo-

ticket. ..In 1SU he formed i'
with .I(le fiteplien T, Lognn.

and ou;Nov. 4. "
IH12, be wija' nmrrled

to Miss Mil ry To.hl of Kentucky.
At the end of bis (eglsliitlve career
r. Lltjcoln in 184,1 formed his DnM
w paiftuershlp..thnf with William U

Ilormloii, which lintied to' the end ol
hla Hf(K "In 1S14 be was. nn elector on

tjho Clnjf'tel:et niul l:i 181(1 was eler-t--

hi congress, 'whlcH. W.. properly
dpeakins-- ', the beglunlnjf of hl na
tlfinnl career,, although his rent ndrenl
:w a nntloniil flpiiro did uoi come ntiti'
i decmie 'nft'or his on6 ienm In congreai'

was finished. .

' ' ' Lincoln's rrMedVaty,
f In 1W0, .when his nnmo was being
mentioned ,ns a prospective 'candidate
for proslflent,, Abnihnm Lincoln wrote
to nn editor who hnd auggeatid the
advisability of announcing bis name,
"I mnst In all candor any '.that' I do
not think myself fit for the


